
INDIGESTION, GAS
OR BAQ STOMACH

Time it! Pape's Diapepsin ends
ail Stomach misery in five

minutes.
Do some foods you eat hit back?-

taste good, but work badly; ferment
lato stubborn lumps and cause a aick,
?our, gassy stomach? N»>w, Mr. or

i Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this down: Pape's
Dtapepsln digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
never wts anything so safely quick, so
certainly effective. No difference bow
badly your stomach Is disordered you
will get happy relief In five minutes,
but what pleases you moat Is that it
strengthens and regulatea your stom-
ach so you can cat your favorite foods
without fear.

You feel different as soon as "Pape's
Diapepsin" comes in contact with the
stomach ?distress Just vanishes ?your
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch-
tag. no eructations of undigested food.

Go now, make the best Investment
you ever made, by getting a large fifty-
esnt case of Pape's Diapepsin from any
store. You realize In Ave minutes bow
needless it is to suffer from indiges-
tion, dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv.

Real Excitement.
"Yes," said the meek-looking man,

"I've no doubt you've had some great
hunting experiences in your travels
abroad."

"I have, indeed."
"Bnffalo hunting?"
"Yea."
"And hunting?"
"Of course."
"Well, you Just come around and

tat my wife take you house hunting
and bargain hunting with her. Then
yoa'li begin to know what real excite
ment Is

"

WREN LOVE
SfIjUPOF FIGS

It is cruel to force nauseating,
harsh physic a

sick child.
Look back at your childhood days.

Remember tho "doee" mother Insisted
on?cantor oil, calomel, cttthartlcs.
How you hated them, how you fought
against taking them.

With our children it's different.
Mothers who cling to tho old form of
physic simply don't realize what they
do. Tl»e children's revolt is well-found-
ed. Their tender little "lnsides" are
Injured by them.

Jf your child's stomach, liver and
bowels need cleansing, give only deli-
cious "California Syrup of Figs " Its
action is positive, but gentle. Millions
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxative" handy; they know children
love to take It; that it never fails to
clean the liver and bowels and sweet-
en the stomach, and that a teaspoouful
given today saves a sick child tomor-
row

at the store for a 50-cent bottle
of "CftUfornla Syrup of Pigs," which |
has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly
an each bottle. Adv.

Luckily for Him.
The amateur adventurer had Just

returned from stirring scenes In Mex-
ico, where he had fought under the i
Ijauners of the revolutionists. He had

come home wounded and was telling j
his friends about it.

"It was my llrst engagement, you j
know. The bullet Btruck me just un-
der the heart."

' "And you lived? How remark
able!"

"Oh, no; not at all!_ You see, my
heart was In my mouth at the
time."

A 25-YEAR CASE
OF ECZEMA CURED

Mr. Butler Edgar of Danville, Pa.,
writes: "I have had au aggravated
ease of Eczema for over 25 years. My
bands were unsightly for a great part
of that long period. I have used seven
60c. bottles of Hancock's Sulphur
Compound and one jar of Hancock's

,Bulphur Ointment. I feel as though

I had a brand new pair of hands. My

case has been such an aggravated
one. Hancock's Sulphur Compound
has cured me and I am certain it will
core anyone If they persist in using it
according to directions.** Hancock's
?olphur Compound and Ointment are
\u25a0old by all dealers. Hancock Liquid
ftalphur Co., Baltimore, Md.? Adv.

Ready for Him.
A conductor stumbled twice over the

toot of a small boy. Looking back at
the mother, the conductor said:

"Some people seem to bsve very
awkward children."

Tea," said the mother; "1 was Just
thinking your mother had one."

DOBS YOUR HEAD ACHBf
T*t Hicks' CA PC DINK. It's liquid plru*

mm* touk*-«(hoUItnmcdlmte?(rood to prevent
\u25a0left BniUrhe* ta< Merrou* Headache* alee.
TewnoMjr b*clt Ifnot **tUU*d. ll>c.. Mo.kad

a*.s?dirty stor?. Adv.

One Kind.
"I lore the noises of the woods."

Then I suppose you like the bark
aff the dogwood."

Votfctaf equal* Dean's Mentholated Cough
Drops for Bronchial weakn***, son chests,
\u25a0adtkwt troubl? ?fa at all DrwggisU.

Cincinnati's tax levy Is $11.12 to
««di 11,000 of rataatlon. ~

- : .
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"GOOD ROADS DAYS"
GOVERNOR CRAIG IBSUEB PROC

LAMATION CALLING ON THE

STATE TO AID.

DATE IS NOVEMBER 5 AND 6

To Be Blow For Progress.?Men of

Every Station Are Asked to Actual-

ly Engage in Improving North Car-

olina Highways.

Raleigh.?Declaring that the people
if North Carolina lose 112,000,000 ac-
tually ibecauffcfcof the poor condition

it the state's highways. Governor

2ralg Issued a proclamation designat-

ing November 5 and 6 as "Good

Roads Days" and calling on all patri-

otic people throughout the state to
work upon the public roads of the

state on those days.

The governor pointed out that the

modern highway is essential to the

material prosperity and social ad-

vancement of every community, and
declared the country has awakened

to the Importance of improved roads.
Characterizing the vast Bum loßt an-

nually to North Carolina through

lack of good roads an a "tribute paid
to mud" Governor -Craig's proclama-

tion calls upon every able-bodied man
"to shoulder his shovel, march out
and strike a blow for progress."

Summoning the people of every sta-'
tlon to answer the call of patriotism,
the proclamation calls on the "farm-
er, the merchant, the lawyer, the doc-
tor, the minister of the Qospel, the
rich and the poor to enlist as colun-
teera In this mighty army for grand
accomplishment"

The work will be organised and
conducted In a systematic manner, so
that at the end of the second day
every community In the state will
show, permanent road Improvement.

All road overseers, good roads asso-
ciations and organizations for public
welfare and civic improvement are
urged to aid the movement. County
commissioners are called on to issue
proclamation's urging the people to
participate in the work.

Declaring thiat the farmers, more
than any other class, are dependent
upon the country road, Governor
Craig's proclamation says: "I oall up-
on the president of the Farmers'
Union to issue his proclamation to
thrt farmers of 'North Carolina, that
this great body of our citizenship,
constituting as ft does, tire bone and
sinew of the state, may join with
energy and enthusiasm in the move-
ment." _

Tho women are summoned to lend
their presence.

In conclusion the governor eays:
"Let Ntorth Carolinian »l?ow
by his work that he is for the Im-
provement of the state."

Exposition For State Proposed.

fifoloißh. ?("apt. Russell Bellamy, of
Wilmington, has just had a satisfac-
tory conference with Governor Craig

on the question of encouragement and
support on the pArt of the state for
lie proposed Nor pi Carolina World's

Kxposltion in celebration of the com-
pletion of the Panama Canal at Bald-
head Island at the mouth of tho Cape

Pear river. The plans are on a large

scale. Captain Bellamy proposes to
ask the State of North Carolina to
provide $5,000,000 and the counties of
the state to raise as much more and
the exposition is to open right after
the other Panama expositions, so as
to draw exhibits from them.

Taxes Will Exceed Previous Years.
YadkinvHle.?Register of Deeds W.

G. Wooten has been working on the

tax books for the past few weeks and
has them about ready to turn over
to the sheriff. The taxes in Yadkin
this year will exceed that of any
previous year by about $5,000, The

taxable property In Yadkin county In
1912 was $3,159,524, and this year the
amount listed for taxation was $3,-
223,674, an Increase of $04,150. The

taxes collected by the sheriff In 1912
amounted to $27,443.42 as compared

to about $32,000 of this year's taxes.

Cspture An Illicit Dlstillsry.

Henderson. ?Sheriff Royster and
Police Officers Langs ton and Cham-
pion captured an IHlct distillery in
full blast near Drewery, but not with-

out some difficulty, for L. Z. Evans,
reputed owner and operator of the
still, Is alleged to have ambushed the
representatives of the law, fired upon
them and was in turn fired upon. Ev-
ans came out socond bast in the lead-

en argument, however, being wound-
ed in the left arm and captured, while
fch* officers were unhurt The prisoner

was brought and placed la Jail here.

Fsrmers To Hold Meeting.
Scotland Neck. ?George R. Bennett

of Enfield, local agent for the farm-
era co-operative demonstration work
for Halifax county, haa announced
that «? meeting of tbe farmers will be
heM October 2, for die purpose of
discussing «Ue queetlon of the value
o* Winter crops and deep fall plow-
ing. A similar meeting will be beld
In Enfield. Mr. Bennett urges the ne-
cessity of calling the attention of the
farmers to this important matter, ami
\u25a0ays the time haa come when tbe

Carmen mt*«t take nottos.

LAND OF THE LONG LEAF PINE
Short Paragraphs of Stata News Tha'

Has Been Condsnserf For Busy

People of State< j'

Raleigh.?The Better Babies Coo-

test and ptfblic health exhibit are two
of the features of the coming state
lair and the state board of health is
introducing them.

Greensboro. ?Referee Fergnsan has
been at work on bis report to Judge
Boyd In the matter of the alleged
contempt case of Receiver W. R.
Dalton of Retdsvllle, in the Dfcnkhupt-
cy matter of Robert Harris & Bro.

Klnston.?A report received here
tells of the defeat of road bonds in
three townships of Greene county.

All the townahlpe of thejpounty ex-
cept' four had previously voted is-
sues, and much Interest attached to
the last elections.

Washington.?Messrs. Davis & Da
vis, patent attorneys, report the
grant to citizens of North Carolina of
the following patents: Robert F.
Clinton, Mount Airy, wagon bounds;
James F. Smith, Charlotte, automatic
packer mechanism for cotton presses.

Greensboro.?The remains of Miss
May Shoe, a young girt of 19, who
died in the Guilford hotel, were car-
ried to her home in China Grove for
burial. Her death Is believed to have
been caused from an overdose of
poison taken to relieve a severe head
ache.

Raleigh.?lt is learned that the
Raleigh banks have notified the Uni-
ted States treasury department that
the $300,000 offered to the Ralegh
banks for crop moving purposes wlJl
not be needed. The 'bankers say that
they taave ample funds through regu-
lar channels for all legitimate pur-
poses.

Greensboro. ?J. H. Taylor, 60 years
old, a well-known merchant of this
place, was found dead in bis store
with two buljet wounds in Ms body.
The theory of the police 1> that tha
merchant surprised a burglar or burg-
lars In the store and that a scuffle
en-cured i n which he waj» killed with
his own weapon.

Raleigh.?The Baptists of the state,
especially the leaders of the denomi-
nation, are much Interested In a bill
introduced in the house by Rpresen-
tatlve Gallatin. Roberts, of Buncombe
to amend the law relating to the
Southern Baptist assembly at Ridge-

crent. The bill waa referred to Ju-
dicial Committee No. 2, and was tak-
en up for consideration .

Marlon.?Attorney J. \V. Pleas Is
being mentioned as a prospeotlve can-
didate for congress from this district.
Representative Gudger has already
announced hds candidacy for re-elec-
tion and It is understood that Solici-
tor R. R. Reynolds ami W. J. Cocke
of Ashevllle and .possibly Solomon
Oallert of Rutherfordton will also be
candidates.

Fayettevllle.?A verdict unprece-
dented In annals of Cumberland coun-
ty was returned by the Jury In the
cane of O. W. Sasser against Hal»»-
Bryant Lumber Company when ft de-
clared that plaintiff had contributed
by his own negligence to his Injury
sustained In repairing the company's
machinery, and at the same time
awarded him $1,500 damages.

Durham. A four-million gallon
pump arrived In the city recently
for the Durham Water Company. The
pump Is the largest made and can
handle the water situation without
the aid of other pumps? At the pres-
ent time the water company has
three large pumps installed, although
they can not handle more water than
the new one.

Maiden.?>flon. Jeter C. I'ritchard
of Aahevllle will speak here In be-
hialf of a special tax for the local
schools. The tight bids fair to be a
close one and the a'dvocates of In-
creased taxation were determined to
get a worthy champion. The special
tax has failed to carry at a previous
election. _

Raleigh.?Members of tbe state
board of health and representative*
of the state tuberculosis hospital at
Montrose, Moore county, conferred
here with reference to the state
board taking active management of
the Institution and conducting In
connection therewith a campaign
throughout the state for the educa-
tion of the people as to means of
preventing and curing tuberculosis.

AshevlWe. ?The) establishment of
Ashevllle'B sixth bank is assured, lo-
cal business men who reside and own
property in the depot section of the
city having subscribed sufficient
stock In the new establishment to
warrant the annuoncement that *lt
will open for business Nov. 15th.

Greensboro. ?W. B. Beacham has
brought suit against the Norfolk
Southern Railroad Company for $50,-
000 as damages for injuries he re-
ceived when the train on which he
was conductor went through the tres-
tle over Deep River near Cumnock
a few months ago.

Spencer.?The present year ha*
been * banner year In real estate
and building circles in Spencer and
the activity keeps up well. Scores
and ecorea of building lota have been
sold and dosens of homes have been
built. v .*

Elisabeth City.?Miss Pat Jimp-

son, a whtt# woman about &0 year*

at age and a domestic in the home
of Mr. James Barclay on Fearing St.

waa horribly burned recently. She
waa engaged In burning trash tn the
yard and her dress caught on fir*.
She rushed to Urn houae lnveloped la
the flames. r-iSM r

The self-made man never quite gets
the job finished.

Pain In the aide? Rub on and tub
in Hanford's Balaam thoroughly. Adv.

Hay is the chief agricultural crop of

Switzerland.
To COM Trndrr mod fUrrdla* Om

Applr the Wonderful, old reliable DR. POR-
TER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL. lie.
»?«, 11.04.

Women never really admire each
other. They are too buay admiring
each other's clothes.

DIDN'T KNOW
WHAT TO DO

Pitifol Slate in Which Mrs. May
Found Herself, and How

She Escaped.
Opp, Ala.?In a letter from this

town, Mrs. Carrie May writea aa fol-
lows: "About two months after I
married, I began to have very bad
weak spells, and terrible headaches. I
felt miserable all the time, and soon
got to where I couldn't hardly stay up.
After the third month Igot down com-
pletely.

I was young, had never been sick be-
fore, and I Just didn't know what.to
do. I thought I would die.

My husband, at laat, got me a bottle
ol Cardui, the woman's tonic, and it
helped me ao, he got another bottle.
When I had taken the aecond bottle I
was well. +

I wish that every woman.v suffering
from womanly trouble, would give
Cardui a trial. It is the best medicine
on earth for womanly weakneas."

Are you weak, tired, worn-out? Do
you suffer from any qt the pains pe-
culiar to weak women? If ao, take
Cardui.

As a remedy for women's ills, Cardui
baa been most successful. It la purely
vogetable, composed of Ingredients
which have been found to build up the
vitality and strengthen the womanly
constitution, as well aa prevent or re-
lieve thoae terrible pains from which
weak women suffer.

Cardui Is worth trying. Judging
from the experience of a million other
women who have been benefited by
this remedy, it should surely do you
good.

? li t; Chattanoots Medietas Ce?
l.adlea' AdvUorjr Dept.. Chattanooga. Tenn., fo:fntirMctioHton your caae and 64 pagt book,

Home Treatment for Women," sent m plain
wrapper. Adv.

Intsrestad.
Husband (at the police station) ?

They say you have caught the fellow
who robbed our house night before
last.

Sergeant?Yes. Do you want to see
blm?

Husband?Sure! I'd-like to talk to
him. I want to know how be got In
without waking my wife. I've been
trying to do that for the last twenty
years.?Judge.

Mads Him Tired.
Robert Is small, but rapidly leaving

behind the baby age that tolerates sen-
timent. Not long since he overheard
a young married couple of his ao
qualntance billing and cooing, not, be
it noted, for the first time. The grown
folk present smiled, but Robert's face
remained solemn. Only, as he bent
over the childish task that apparently
absorbed him, he was heard to mur-
mur, scornfully:

"Goodness! Loving again!"

Improving Constantinople
Constantinople's scheme for a met-

ropolitan electric line is well under
way. It Includes the formation of
what is known as the Ottoman Met-
ropolitan company, capitalized at
$6,000,000 for the purpose of build-
ing and operating the line. Work to
to biAllnlshed as far as Pancaldl in
four Aid a half years from October t,

1912, according to the terms of the
contract, and the rest will follow
within a ten-year period. A new
bridge over tbe Golden Horn will be
part of the work

DIDN'T KNOW
That Coffee Was Causing Her Trouble.

So common Is the use of coffee as a
beverage, many do not know that It la
tue cause of many obscare alts which
are often attributed to other things.

- The easiest way to And out for one
\u25a0Mf Is to quit tbe coffee for a while,
at least, and note results. A Virginia
lady found out In this way, and also
learned of a new beverage that Is
wholesome as well as pleasant to
drink. She writes:

"I am 40 years old and all my life,
up to a year and a half ago, I had
been a coffee drinker.

"Dyspepsia, severe headaches and
heart weakness made me feel some
times as though I was about to die.
After drinking a cup or two of hot
coffee, my heart would go like a clock
without a pendulum. At other times It
would almost stop and I was so nerv-
ous 1 did not like to be alone.

"ir 1 took a walk for exercise, as
soon as Iwas out of sight of the house
I'd feel as if I was sinking, and this
would frighten me terribly. My limbs
would utterly refuse to support me,

and the pity of It all was, I did not
know that coffee was causing the trou-
ble.

"Reading In the papers that many
persona were relieved of such ailments
by leaving off coffee and drinking Post-
um, I got my husband to bring home
a package. We made it according to
dirrctlons and I liked the firat cup. Ita
rich, snappy flavor waa delicious.

"l have been using Poatum about
eighteen months and to my great Joy,
digestion Is good, my nerves and heart
are all right. In tact. 1 am a well woman
once more, thanka to Poatum."

Name given by Poatum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. WHte for copy of the
Uttle book. The Road to WeUville."

Poatum comes in two forms:
Regular Poatum?must be well

Inatant Poatum la a soluble powder.
A teaapoonful dissolves quickly la a
cup of hot water and, with cream and
\u25a0agar, makes a delicious beverage In-
stantly. Qrooers Mil both kinds.

"There's a reason" for Poatum.

WIEENfinONAL
SUNMfSOIOM

LESS®
(By E. O. SELLERS. Director of Evening

Department, .The Moody Bible Institute,
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 5

MOSES' CRY PON HELP.

LESSON* TEXT?Numbers I1:W-11. 24. M.
GOLDEN TEXT?'The suppll-.atlon of

a righteous man avalleth much la Its
working!"?Jamea 1:11

This lesson Is taken from t&e book
of Numbers, "the book of Journey-
ing*," or aptly called the "book of mar
muring*." The events of Exodus nod
Leviticus cover perhaps on* or tvo
years, whereas those recorded In Num-
bers occupy about 38 years. Read In this
connection P5.96:10 and ICor. 10. From
Sinai to Kadesh-Barnea are found four
general murmurlngs. The first was
at Taberah, 11:3, and the events of to-
day's lesson which occurred at
Klbroth, 11:34. The other two were
at Haserotb, 12:16, 16, and Kadeeh,
13:26. This book Is full of Impress-
ive warnings about worldllness.

Moses Was Human.
I. Complaint and Controversy, w.

10-15. Moses was great but be was
human. No man it' fgultless, and In
this lesson we have another Incident
illustrating the weakness of Moses.
Yet despite all this we find Inserted
In the very next chapter God's esti-
mate of his character, 12 :J. Moses
had to a terrible strain,
the details of Tift leadership, the con-
stant murmuring of the people un-
der this load ho gave way, just as be
had previoualy yielded to impulse, Ex.
2:12, and as be did subsequently, Ch.
20:10-13. The Israelites are a strik-
ing Illustration Of the natural discon-
tent of the human heart. Any af-.
flictlon,*and discomfort or privation,
and we forget Qod's marvelous works
on our behalf, His wonderful good-

ness. That God was displeased Is In-
dicated by verse 10, but that did not
imply that Moses, too, was to lose
his temper, to resort to murmuring
and tQ accuse God of being respon-
sible ror the burden or that he would
not help to share the load, v. 11. God
placed great 'honor upon Moses by
calllnjc him to this task of leadership

and now he complains, and doubts for
a moment God's sustaining grace, 2
Cor. 12:9; Phil. 4:lt. The language
here used, vv. 12-14, is wonderfully
suggestlvo. The utter weakness of
the Israelites, the promised goal, the
hunger of soul and body, the sorrows
ot a miction are all graphically set
before \i>- Moats' own weakness is
revealed (v. 13) by his words, "where
should I have flesh to give?" He seems
to forget absolutely God's dealings
with Israel before they reached Sinai
(Ex. 16), as though God expected any
such thing from him. The height of
his petulance and bitterness is reach-
ed when he exclaims, "kill me I pray
thee . f. .

and let me not see my
wretchedness," v. 15.

Burden Distributed.
11. Comfort and Counaal. w. 19-18,

24, 25. Moaes lmd been warned not to
bear the entire burden of leadership
by his father-in-law, Jetbro, Ex. 18:17,
18. Now that be is unwilling to take
the full honor of undivided leadership
God most graciously grants his re-
quest and appoints others to share the
burden and responsibility. There was
no more power, however, but more
machinery. God distributed the bur-
den and revealed the fact that Moaes'
power was in proportion to his burden.
Human nature always looks for tho
arm of flesh upon which to rely, but
Buch a reliance usually brings a curse
not a blessing upon those who seek
Jer. 17:6. God dealt in mercy with
Moses. Notice how gently he passes
by this exhibition ot Infirmity and
notwithstanding this lapse, bears tes-
timony to bis faithfulness (12:7). Yst
he is Impartial in chronicling bis faults
and thereby giving us an Incidental
and thereby giving us the truth.

What a suggestion In the words "I
will come down and talk with thee,"
yet that is the privilege of the believ-
er in Christ, John 14:16, 17 and 16:13.
God calls a "tent meeting," y. 16 R. V,
but before he meets them they must
sanctify themaelves, for so only is
one prepared to meet God. Ex. 19:10,
15, 22. Tbeae people had been lust-
ing for the food of Egypt even as to-
day many who have professed to ac-
cept Christ are forever longing for the
pleasures of time and aqnse. They
forget the bitterness ot past slavery, in
the privations of the present, entire-
ly forgetful of the goal of luxury and
freedom, Rom. 10:tS, 2 Cor. 4:17. God
granted their request, v. 18, to their
sorrow, v. 20. The whole trouble was
then "rejeoted the Lord," \u25bc. 20 R. V.
The granting ot material prosperity

tends to leanness of soul, Ps. 106:16.
It frequently happens that God does
not answer our prayers because he
knows that to snswar them actually

and literally would spell disaster In
our lives.

Conclusion. This lesson brings
Moses very near to us. Such a re-
markable man ss he Is be sometimes
seems to be tar removed from our
actual experiences la life. Yet as ws
consider him faltering for a moment
beneath his staggering, crushing bur-
den of responsibility, with strength
and courage gope, we share oar sym-
pathy with him aad he see ma to enter
Into the actualities of oar dally Ufa

Qod reveals himself aa one who un-
derstands perfectly, one who knows
exactly all that his servant felt, and
one who In tender onmpaskwr had not
a word oft rebuke.

Backache Is aWarning
kidney ills unawares 1 1
?not knowing that 11 Hn'
die backache. Bead- II
aches.and dull.nerv- II JLL^TJ II
ous. dizzy, all tired I /If ?jU
condition are often
due to kidney weak- f
new alone. IftJ

Anybody who suf- I
fen constantly from
backache shonld sus- ag

d" rregularity II III! I
of theasemions may

the needed

Dota's Kidney i
Pills bare been cur-
tag backache and
sick kidneys for over
fifty yaw. "STsZ?

A S«ath CuvUia Cue
Mrs. Mary 8 0..was so m down with my bad 1 conlent gel

»j&rs22sxri
good «|iape and 1 new fwlbetter Waa

Get Deea's at Aar Stare. Me a tea
DOAN'S YffiV
FOSTER-MILBUKN CO, BUFFALO. N. T.

White Leghorns, Buff
Orpingtons/ White

Plymouth Rocks
Strong, vigorous range-reared Mock. Eggi
(or hatching from either Utilityor Exhibi-
tion mating*. Baby chicks after Oct 111
hatched in 6,000 egg capacity Mammoth
Incubator. My price* are right. Service
prompt. I give penonal attention lo
every order. Send for free mating

Do WITT C BACON
125 Springflelil Aw. Ceyton, Caw

k KODAKS & SUPPLIES
We alao do blgbeet class of flnlablng.
Prices and UUlorue upon request.

5. CeleeU Optical Ce.. Ilihni, Vs.

Have been a standard

Household Remedy
Since 1837

Use them for all forms of illness
arising from DISORDERED
STOMACH OR LIVER and sll
ailments proceeding from
Deranged Digestive System

Why Scratch?
231 MHunt'sCure"isguar-

anteed to stop and
alnriTsj permanently cure that

IhlKin terrible itching. It is
compounded for that

jQHp fIH purpose and your money
Jgm mm wfllbe promptly refunded
tmjWj OH WITHOUT QUESTION
rj!i|M jSjH IfHnnt'a Cure fails to cure
IillTMWI \u25a0

' tcb > Ecaema, Tetter, Ring
'\u25a0K3M Worm or any other Skin
Disease. 50c at your druggist's, or bymail
direct ifhe baao*t h. Manufactured only by

k B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. ttraufrai

isu KODAKSLllttnm wVw orders glTcn Bps-
rjjililff del aUeattoa. Prices rwitnonable.
LBWb Serrlee prompt. Bead tee Price LM.

tiimw AST giuaa nuausioi,ab

eaabte the dyeeeptle Sa ear whaSewee b®
wishes. Tber cause the Wad ta asahaNate ead
aearteh tkeMr, gtre eacHWi, awl

DEVELOP FLESH.
Dr. TettMwwfcetertwCe. New Yeric.

AGENTS!
BIG PROFITS AND

BeAimruL^ReMiuM9
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